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Live Stock
Washington Herds Win Fame.

The dairymen of this state and the
whole Pacific Northwest for that
matter willbe much pleased to learn
of the achievement of a Washington

dairy herd just now showing in the
second of two dairy shows of National
scope. In the lowa Dairy Show held

at, Waterloo, lowa, the Willowmoor
herd of Ayishires from Redmond,
Washington, won twelve first prizes
and five championships against three
other famous herds competing. They
were those of W. P. Schenok, of Avon,
i\ew York; J. F. Converse & Co.,
Woodville, New York and W. L. Mc-
Cormick. of Palaskala, Ohio.

The Ranch would like to suggest to
the railroads, the real estate men,
the commercial clubs and the boosters

for the Paciflc Northwest that they

lay "King Apple" on the shelf for

awhile and talk about the advantages

of the country for dairying. Hoad's
Dairyman in reporting the show says:

"Such a show as presented by the
exhibitors of this division is certain-
ly inspiring to the Ayrshire breeder
especially, and should be to the

breeders of all other breeds of dairy

cattle, as greater uniformity of type
and greater scarcity of inferior and
poorly fitted individuals are seldom
seen in the show ring. The many

visitors who saw these animals should

realize that what is possible in New
York, Ohio or Washington can be
duplicated in any other state."

We are inclined to think there are
a number of dairymen, particularly
dairy cattle breeders, including Mr.
J. W. Clise, owner of the Willowmoor
herd, who will not agree with the
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415 Dickson liltij;. Norfolk,Va., June 1,1911. Troy Chemical
Co., Hinghamton, N. Y. I have used your "Save-the-Horse" on
three occasions for Bone Spavin, Hog Spavin and Side none and
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-1- deu. Qet the PLANET JR. TOOLS. IlliiHtruted
catalogue free. Write today. S. L. Allen &
Co., Box 1107-P, Philadelphia, Pa.

moral pointed out in the last para-

graph in so far as the state of Wash-
ington is concerned.

Four dairy breeds were shown,
namely, Ayrshires, Holsteins, Guern-
seys and Jerseys. The Holsteins were
strongest in numbers. The cow hold-
ing the yorld's record of production
for thirty days, Pietertje Maid Orms-

by, was shown by J. B. Irwin, of

Minneapolis.
This lowa show is the seoond and

is now made permanent for an annual
exhibition and will doubtless con-
tinue to attract exhibitors from all
parts of the United States. Almost
500 head were on exhibition this year.

AT CHICAGO TOO.
Just 119 we go to press word comes

from Chicago that Mr. Cliae's herd
has scored even a greater triumph at

the National Dairy Show than at the

Waterloo show. There were eight

Ayrshire herds exhibited at Chicago,
and out of a possible 30 first prizes,
the Willowmoor herd won 13. In ad-

dition the herd was awarded all herd
prizes.

Live Stock Exhibitors at the
Inter-State Fair, Spokane.

SHORTHORNS.
Exhibitors—A. D. Dunn, Wapato,

Wash., and T. B. Gibson, Woodland,
California.

HEREFORDS.
Exhibitors—Geo. Chandler, Baker,

Oregon; A. H. Barnum, Moro, Ore-
gon; Willow Glen Stock Farm, Ana-

conda, Montana; Mr. Cook, Helena,
Montana.

GALLOWAYS.
The Westley herd of Galloways

from Toledo, Oregon, were shown and
received all awards in this class.

HOLSTEINS.
Exhibitors—A. C. Mills, Ferry,

Wash; Munroe Farm, Spokane, Wash;
WillowGlen Stock Farm Anaconda,
Montana; University of Idaho, Mos-

cow, Idaho.

JERSEYS.
Exhibitors—H. West, Scappoose,

Oregon; W. O. Morrow, Independence,
Oregon; W. J. Domes, McCoy, Ore-
gon.

AYKSHIKES.
Exhibitors—H. P. Stockwell, Aber-

deen, Wash; W. J. Domes, McCoy,
Oregon.

. RED POLLS.
P. H. Porter's Red Polled cattle

showed without competition.

UUEKNSEYS.
Guernseys exhibited by D. H.

Looney, Jetterson, Oregon was tne
only herd of this breed.

POLAND CHINAS.
Samuel Taylor, Belmont, Wash;

John Fisher, Belmont, Wash; Uni-
versity of Idaho, Moscow, Idaho; T.
B. Huynes, Creston, Montana; W. O.
Bobart, Bozeman, Montana.

C. McClelland showed a great lot of
fine Durocs. He reports a most ex-
cellent sale of his pigs and is sold
down quite close. He won a good
share of the ribbons on the entire fair
circuit.

BERKSHJKES.
Barrows & Davenport, of Crabtree,

Oregon; H. W. Domes, MeUoy, Ore-
gon.

DUROUS.
W. R. White, Sunuyside, Wash; C.

Mo Ciellaud, Sunnyside, Wash ; Bel-
wood Kami, Valley Ford, Wash;
University of Idaho, Mosoow, Idaho.

CHESTER WHITES (O. 1.0 .)
W. O. Bohart, 80/eman, Montana;

Ed School, Albany, Oregon.

The Ranch^

Pure Seed for Farmers.
Washington is one of fourteen states

in the United States that has a pure
seed law. Most people are agreed
that such a law was needed and is a
good thing for farmers and honest
seed dealers.

The state legislature of Washington
passed tbe law in 100!) relating to the
sale of and fixing the standard of
purity of agricultural seeds and pro-
viding penalties for violation. The
enforcement of this law was given to
the state dairy and food commis-
sioner, but until tbe legislature of
1911 appropriated money for carrying
on tbe work, notning could be done.
Briefly the law is:

First. That seed dealers shall put
a label on bags or seeds ottered or ex-
posed for sale.

Ifthe seeds are above the required
per cent of purity and germination,
the label may be marked "standard."

Ifnot of sufficient purity to be
called standard tbe label must give
the per cent of pure seed, the per
cent of sticks, stones and dirt, etc.,
and the per cent of foreign seeds.

Second. No person shall offer or
expose for sale—for the purpose of
seeding, any agricultural seeds con-
taining noxious weeds, such as dod-
der, wild mastard, quack grass,
Canada thistle, etc.

Third. The law covers cast* of
adulterations or misbranding, such as
mixing Canada blue grass with Ken-
tucky blue grass; sweet clover with
red clover or alfalfa or yellow trefoil
with red clover or alfalfa.

During the past four months 1 have
visited seed dealers in many towns of
the state looking over what seeds they
had in stock and giving them sugges-
tions for meeting the requirements of
the law and obtaining better grades
of seeds. A large per cent of the
alfalfa and red clover on the market
contains dodder. This is one of the
worst weed pests known. It is a
parasite, making no root structure
of its own and sapping the nourish-
ment from the plant on which it
grows. It spreads rapidly and finally
chokes out the crop. It is extremely
hard to eradicate as any piece of the
leafless, threadlike vine growing will
branch and spread on to new plants.
Seeds are produced in abundance and
willretain vitality for a number of
years.

Between 40 and 50 per cent of all
red clover and alfalfa samples ex-
amined at the Oregon laboratory last
year contained dodder seeds.

The aim of the seed testing depart-
ment is to help the farmers get better
seeds. Any one who expects to sow
seed would do well to send a sample
to the laboratory, where it will be
tested free of charge. About two
tablespoons of clover or alfalfa seed
and twice as much of grasses should
be sent with your name and address
and from whom the seed was obtain-
ed. In this way you can learn what
per cent of your sample is pure seed,
what per cent inert, what foreign
seeds and how many foreign seeds
there would be in a pound.

Beside the seed inspection work, a
number of dairymen and farmers'
meetings have been held in different
parts of the state at which short talks
on seed work have been given.

Any communication sent to State
Dairy and Food Commissioner, Miss
Louise M. Allen, seed analyst, State
Seed Testing Laboratory. Seattle,
will bo given careful nttention.

Mf&Jora Horse
m "/UtL Ab Save a horse and you won't

MKm have to buy one. Don't sell
\u25a0\u25a0i. V IB or destroy any horse on
If/^Jf M^m account of Spavin, Splint,

Yl^tfffvRingbone, Curb, Sprains or
JBBBBIH^ any lameness. Spend one
f^^Bßß^ dollar for a bottle of

Kendall's Spavin Cure
—the old r«ltable remedy. Thousands have made big
money buying "broken down" horses, then curing
them With Kendall's. Thousand!) have saved big
money luting this wife, reliable, economical euro
Mr. U. H. Corbln of Klnnmont, W. Va., writing

''Gentlemen:—Have used a great deal • Vof KuiidaU'HH|iavliiUnround have never %^MB
fonnduiiytliliiKi«iiiul to It. 1 lined 1t. .11 JHHM
a mare which 1 only paid fifty dollars _^E^F*%\
for ami 1411111' I cured her of tho y^B^B^^/v]
Spavin I have refiiKt-il to tukotwo /i^^B^BX,"
humlred dollaiH lorher." mLCan oil call a cui'c-|iii|h-1(!Hh"In /^Bl
tint la.'ii or tin-He fllCtHl

/i^B*.^HCut KeiulairbHpa\ in Cureat .M«i^lT^^Hany dru^KlHt'H. Price, II per .^B^Bt/^Blbottle, (ibottles for 15.00. "A AfIKiHWTreatiße on tho IlorßO*' free HSlfi^JßC^^at druKtflKtHorfroiii \u25a0 UMtnli^^
DR. B. J. KENDALL CO. \u25a0

K.no.l.ury K»ll», Vfrmunl, V. N. A. »B
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Wai-rant md to Give Satfatmotion.

Gombault's
Caustic Balsam

Has Imitators But No Compitltors.
A Safe, Speedy and Positive Cure for

Curb, Splint. Sweeny, Capped Hook,
Strained Tendons, rounder, wind
£u4Fs, and all lameness from Spavin,
Ringbone and other bony tumors.
Cures all skin diseases or Parasites,
Thrush, Diphtheria. Remove* all
Bunches from Horses or Cattle.

As a Human__Remedy for Rheumatism,
Sprains, Sore Throat, eta, it Is Invaluable.

Kvery bottle of Oaugtio Balsam sold Is
Warranted to (jive *«tlßfaotlon. ~ price $1,60
per bottle. Sow by druvglste, or Bout by ex-
press, charges paid, with full directions for
its use. tarSend for descriptive circulars,
testimonials, etc. Address
\u25a0"The Lawrence-Williams Co., Cleveland, 0.

otJl-)}iM:f%VlFAQN$1570*100
W-rffmVg/tLVJjr'M™ per day.
mmJ^JULLZjLLImLSUM Thoro, Scientific mail

course. Catalog Free. National Auctioneer'
L ingSchool ofAmerica. Dcpt. D .Lincoln.Neb.
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Mountain View Poultry Yards.

JOHN VAN TROGEN. Sr., Prep.

Standard breeds of BuffLeghorns, White Leg-
horns, and 8. C. R. I. Reds. Bred for eggs.
Eggs for hatching, 1.50 per 13; $3 per 50; $5 per

li)0.

f Q. 1. C. >Q> Breeder ofthe famous Ohio
\J&?!®3{jCj& Improved Chester White
\BSSSSSSK^B^P hogs. Stock lor Bale.

CHIMACUM,Jefferson County, WASH.

CRESTLAND FARM
' Dr. Green <* Son, Props.

PONIES, POULTRY, PET STOCK
Get one or a pair of our ponies and your chil-

dieu will be happy at small expense. The colts
willpay well. SH9[

NORTH YAKIMA,WASH.
P. O. Box 334. Phone 1122-J.

MOUNTAIN VIEW FARM
has the

More Fat With Less Feed Strain
REGISTERED POLAND-CHINA HOGS. |

Let me supply your wants. We guarantee sat- >
isfaction. Prices reasonable. (

E. E. Person, Sunnyside, Wash.

11l Duroc Swine
I am now booking orders for Gilts bred to

Champion of Northwest, winner at both State
and Interstate fairs. Also for pigs ofOctober
farrow out of prize A. Y. P. stock. Fine males
ready tor service.
0. McClelland, Sunnyside, Wash.

JERSEY BULL Calves
" Like Begets Like." If you want good cows
use a bull the record of whose ancestry is sec
one to none in the world. Herd headed by
Merry Maiden's Duke 7th. Get one of his calves
and you willnot regret it.

MERIDIANDAIRY FARM,
B. 0. Ckabtbbk. Prop. Lyndjcw, Wash.

Breeder and Shipper of A. J. C. (J. Jersey cat
tie.

BERKSHIRE SWINE Have several litters
DLKftonlKC. OYVInC Mnw. can send
pairs not related. At the recent Southwest
Washington Fair we got among other prizes.
Grand Champion on sow and Grand Champion
on boar went to an animal bred by us. I'I.INNY
BHEPARDBGN, Kelso, Wash. Btf

Angora Goats—Shropshire Sheep
—Buff Orpington Poultry.

J. Hanks & Son, Ellensburg, Wash.

ROBT. BURT,
AUCTIONEER I

For Live Stock and Farm Sales. Pure Bred
Stock a specialty. Fifteen years experience
among the breeders of the Central States. Ex-
pert on estimate of values. Write before claim Bj
Ing dates. Care of TUB RANCH,Kent, Waah.H


